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Anti-ragging and anti-drug addiction program was conducted to bring the awareness among
the youngsters at Kakinada Institute of Technological Sciences, Ramachandrapuram. DSP Sri.
N.B.M Murali Krishna, C I, Sri. K. Shreedhar Kumar, S.I, Sri. T. Nagaraju along with
Principal, Dr. David Mandepudi addressed the student gathering.

“Ragging is a mental and irregular behaviour of an individual with fellow students especially
with first year students and it is deemed as evil and immoral among the students and society”
said DSP N.B.M Murali Krishna. He also addressed that student life in the age of 18-22 is
crucial to the career path and life goal to be achieved in ones life. The behaviour and efforts
made during this age period in the studies will decide the career path either to settle in married
life or in professional life in the country or abroad. Any mistake like ragging and addiction to
drugs can ruin the set life goals of the student life and cause defamation to their families and
the society.

There will be a promised family life, professional career and parental responsibilities to enjoy
and share life in the society provided the student make efforts and do hard work in college life.
It was emphasized that the students from rural background have better family system and least
exposure to the misleading life in the city culture, hence the students from the institutions like
Kakinada Institute of Technology, Ramachandrapuram can excel in the studies with the support
of the well experienced and dedicated teaching practices under the able leadership.
It was advised that male students will have the better and excellent life awaiting in future
irrespective of their family background provided they succeed in their career and lead a
responsible life of parent caring. On the contrary Sri N.B.M Murali Krishna, DSP said that
female students will get to choose their spouse when they do well in the studies and have a
career option. He also reiterated the great life styles of the national leaders like Dr. Abdul
Kalam, Sri. Alluri Sitaramaraju and so on and advised the students to peek in to the life of our
national leaders. He also advised no to involve in the anti-social activities and illegal affairs as
every job opportunity is linked with the clean and white life. With such life students can give
to the society and achieve in their life.

Ragging was observed among the professional engineering and medical college students as
part of interaction of senior students with fresher students, but later this has taken a wrong
shape of harassing the junior students and became a menace among the professional students”
said CI, Sri. Sreedhar Kumar. It was also advised not to get involve in the ragging as it would
attract police action that is not appreciated in the society.

“Policing and police action is not in the control of individual and it is controlled by the law and
its actions as per the offenses like ragging committed by the students in their academic life”
advised by C.I, Sri Sreedhar Kumar. Mr. T. Nagaraju, S.I also advised the students to observe
the traffic rules and wear helmet duly on bike riding. Observing traffic rules in this student life
bring discipline and saves lives on the road. It will be a punishable offense and may cause
severe damage to the student’s personal life and career for road accidents.

Drug addiction is a nuisance in the student life influenced by the biochemical called dopamine
which is released as a pleasure stimulating agent in human brain and gives maximum pleasure

on first consumption under the influence of drugs like alcohol, marijuana, cocaine, heroine etc.
But they fail to give the same pleasure on subsequent consumptions leading to the drug
addiction and failure in the life. Hence Principal, Dr. David Mandepudi advised the students to
be aware of such illegal activities and never try to get misled by drug influences. He also said
that KITS, Ramachandrapuram campus is free from ragging and drug influence among their
student community. The college offers the professional engineering and management courses
in the areas of computer science & Engineering, Electrical and electronics engineering,
Electronics and communications engineering, Civil engineering and Mechanical engineering
along with management specializations for MBA in Human resource, Finance and Accounting.

